relationship exists between the constitution of a chemical substance and its physiological action. This connection was observed by Bunsen in 1843, even when a knowledge of the constitution, especially in regard to saturation, was practically unknown. Bunsen found that cacodylic acid (CH3)2AsO.OH, which contains about 54 per cent of arsenic, is inert, although absorbed into the system, and he thus clearly saw that the composition alone of a substance was insufficient to explain physiological action, but that constitution?that is, the structure of the molecule?must also be considered. By saturating the nitrogen by the addition of methyl iodide, the physiological action is so modified that a curare action is produced (the property of paralysing the motor nerves).
It is, however, well to remember that, in all these cases of substitution and addition to a nucleus, the change in physiological action is not sudden or profound, but that this action is simply modified in particular directions, although the symptoms produced may be in themselves profound.
